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JEANNEAU SUN ODYSSEY 43DS YEAR 2004 

Step onboard this well maintained Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 43DS and discover a world of elegance 

and performance. This 43-foot deck saloon yacht combines luxurious comfort with high-

performance sailing, offering an unforgettable cruising experience. Whether you're a seasoned 

sailor or a passionate adventurer, this vessel is designed to meet your every need. The deck saloon 

design floods the interior with natural light, creating a spacious and inviting atmosphere. This 

yacht is easy to handle shorthanded. Convertible two-three cabin version with two heads and 

showers. Large aft master cabin. The yacht is sold as new to Finland and three owners since new. 

 

Location: 

Espoo, Suomi 

 

Measurements: 

Length: 13.21m 

Beam: 4.19m 

Draught: 2,0m 

Displacement: 9.300kg 

Ballast: 2.950kg 

 

Hull  

Color: White 

Standard L-shape keel with bulb 

 

Motor: 

Yanmar 4JH3TE 

75hp 

Year 2004 

Engine hours approx. 2800h 

Shaft driven 

Three blade Flex-O-Fold folding propeller 

 

Tank capacities 

Watertank: 550L 

Diesel tank: 200+100L 

Holding tank: 45+45L 

Hot water container: 40L 

 

Deck: 

Teak deck, cockpit and swimming platform 

Table at the cockpit 

Bathing ladder 

Shower at the bathing platform 

Stainless steel bow ladder 

Mooring cleats midship 

Electric bow anchor with remote control, 50m chain 

4 x winches 



Compass 

Wheel steering 

Emergancy tiller 

Cockpit cushions 

Sprayhood + bimini with side covers -2020 

Outboard cradle 

Outdoor grill 

 

Electronics: 

Raymarine RL70CRC chartplotter, inside 

Raymarine 12” chartplotter, outside -2020 

Raymarine radar -2021 

Raymarine ST6001 autopilot + remote control with wire 

Raymarine 230 VHF DSC 

Raymarine ST70 wind, sonar and log  

Shore power + charger 

Solar panel + controller 

3 x 120Ah Victron service batteries – 2019 

1 x Victron engine battery – 2019 

2 x bow thruster and anchor winch batteries -2021 

Audio system, speakers inside and outside 

Bow thruster 7hp 

 

Interior: 

Convertible 2-3 – cabin version, large front cabin with a double bed, or two smaller cabins with 

partition wall, aft master cabin with double beds, two heads with showers 

Spacious salon  

Two burner gas stove + oven 

Mosquito nets 

Refrigerator 

Hot water container 

Webasto 5kw diesel heater 

 

Mast and sails: 

Aluminium Sparcraft masthead mast 

Furling main sail, Elvström EPEX vectran/technora with double taffeta -2020 

Furling genoa Elvström EPEX vectran/techora with double taffeta -2020 

 

Others: 

Safety equipment 

Flagpole 

Fenders 

Mooring lines 

Life raft, not inspected 

Tender, not inspected 

 

Update summary 2019 - 2023: 

3 x Victron service batteries -2019 

New bilge pump -2019 



Through hull fitting for the aft toilet -2019 

Engine service by professionals -2019 

Winter storage in a warm hall -2019-2020 

 

New Elvström EPEX sails -2020 

Sprayhood, bimini with side covers and frames -2020 

Keel removal and new sealing -2020 

Aft corner rubber protection sealing -2020 

Solar pane + controller -2020 

Raymarine chartplotter to the wheel pedestal -2020 

Engine service by professionals -2020 

Winter storage in a warm hall -2020-2021 

 

New hull bottom primers  + silicon antifouling paint -2021 

2 x 75Ah batteries for the bow thruster and anchor winch -2021 

Raymarine radar and wireless wind sensor -2021  

Engine service by professionals -2021 

Winter storage in a warm hall -2021-2022 

 

Hot water hose connection check -2022 

Engine control wires change -2022 

Engine service by professionals -2022 

Winter storage in a warm hall -2022-2023 

 

Aft corner rubber removal and installation -2023 

Bilge pump service -2023 

Engine service by professionals -2023 

Winter storage in a warm hall -2023-2024 

 

 

Annual inspection and services done since new. Blue Ocean reserve the right of changes in the 

specification list. 


